
Environmental Pre-activity Survey 
 

This questionnaire identifies potential environmental impacts as a result of requested 
training by                      scheduled for 
                       (Unit)                                        (Dates) 
 
Actions that meet one or more the criteria below will require some level of environmental and supporting documentation before 
proceeding. Action involving several of the criteria described below may require review and approval by higher headquarters, and 
must be programmed well in advance. A full description action (s) and location (s) must be provided to WHFRTC. Actions which do 
not meet any criteria below are normally exempt from review. 
 
Reference: AR 200-2, AR200-3, AR 420-74, LOI for ARNG Environmental Checklist, and Record of Environmental Consideration 
 
IDENTIFICATION CRITERIA (check all applicable activities)                                                                Yes              No 
Does the proposed action involve grading, filling, or machine-dug excavations of any size? 
 
 
 
Does the proposed action involve hand-dug construction or excavations larger than 2-man  
fighting positions?  
 
 
Does the proposed action involve construction of machine or hand-dug kitchen, shower,  
laundry sumps, or latrines? 
 
 
Does the proposed action involve construction or excavations on multiple sites? 
 
 
 
Does the proposed action involve permanent or semi-permanent excavation? 
 
 
 
Does the proposed action involve construction, excavations or other training actions that are placed
 in wetland areas (e.g. riverbeds)? 
Note: This criteria does NOT apply to simply river crossing by vehicle or foot.  
 
Does the proposed action involve field vehicle maintenance, fuel distribution, open burning of 
propellants, use of chemical agent or stimulants, or other procedures involving hazardous  
materials or hazardous wastes? 
 
Does the proposed action involve a real estate action, lease, license, permit or otherwise involve  
the use of military land and facilities for non-military uses? 
 
 
Does the proposed action involve the use of explosive ordinance in field training areas not  
designated as a range? 
 
 
 
POC: 
 
Signature: 
 
Telephone Number: 
 
Date: 
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